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Ji.TJ. 
Apr il 1 4, 1970 
STATLIVIBNT BY THE 
BLACK S'YLJ[)ENT UNION 
The Black Student Union a cknowledges the Board of Trustees 
Statement of the ll th of April as 11 an unqualified commi tment 11 ·::· 
to our demands . VJe, therefore, a r e will ing t o s t riv e together 
with the F aculty and the Ad.ni n is tra tion tm"lards the i mplemen-
t ation of the Black Student Union demands. During the p rocess 
of implementation of the Black Student Un i on ciemands, we feel 
tha t all points of conflict will be resolved. 
The Bl ac k Student Union 
~<- Page 1, Board of Trustee s Stat ement of April 11, 1970 
